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CONNELL ; A TALE. kindling sone atrocious mxaterials for a fire;
wule liuost for avery puif sm aoughed andf
ecogled, as if earnestly trying to force up lier

E O'rIARA FAMILY. worna-out lunga. But though the young eaves-
dropper could as yet sce no living thing but

CHAPTER X. Joan, lie could lcar the souns of other luman
voices than ltrs. He could hear threats and

dan of Robin Costigan-the imprecations utteredi in a morese, masculine
en nearly twice hung, thitty- voice, and plaintive expostulations, or lament-
id yet at present was ahve-so ations, in the tonis, ho believed, which had
eC personagewas Neddy Feu- realacd him the previous niglt; and the sub-
for hours lue could not sleep. dued cy of au infant, too, and the sturdier
Sthings, great curiosity, to soe wail of another younag voice-al mnixed up with1
atures of the fellow, towards the coughing, and ia wche-zing, and the bel-
ot avoid ndulgiag preposses- lows-blowing of old Joan. The venetmous
td terror, along with those of smiokze made Neddy's eye smart and run mater;
and distrust. Neddy's terror still lie perseveriaagly elung, insecurely sup-
r, Of the cowardly kind. ported, to the to)p of he utd will. In about
sleep, but lis slumbers ware halt an tour, the exhaustel beldaie had suc-j

dreamr after dreamn of the f'ar- caecled in kindling lier fire, rain irhaving lire-
iach of the iost distressingly viously thrown open the doer of her house to

ntil at last le st:arted awaîke let ont the pestilent fog it had engendered,i
anti shuddoing, and batheid in Neddty could make further observations. Stand-

ing neur to her, and toiards the farther side
aroundim ams so deep, thait of the fire, le saw' a iama of rathlier low stature,
," as is subliiely said in the yet of hlercleni build, combing iwith bis fin-
fell upon him." The wintry gers, lis long, dishmevelled, grey hair: anid froi
istled and pipecd arouni the the care with whici the operation was per-1
wlich enclosediiam, and soie- fornied, it seeimed evident that lie considred it
nto ai great raga, pusied and e of great importance. Ie was enveloped in
e, agaiist its imud walls until a loose, blue frieze cout. reaching in tatters b-
n. Presently, a weak cry of low his knes; the lialf of his legs, that could
niagled, ie thouglht, witI the be seen from under it, were bare; and nii
Sand howling, and roaring 'of brogues, too iarge florain, tand partially stuflfed
quickly sat up ou his sraw w itih sntruiw-as ias indieated by blades of that
ned inutently. The cries were article starttcag up over their inner sides-
me gite sutre ; nud more, they adorned his immense ilhped feet. Again
îundary walit bamen lim ad Nieddy Fennell tried to umake out the lcatures
a lodging. of Robin Costigan, but the redoubtable robbere
to listeL. In One of the half stood mith his side turned! to Neddy; and this
tempest, the poor. 'weak e.tcty circuiistance, aided by the thiek veil of' grcy
mnothered shriek, imumediitey bair, and the Iht ig-statndiig collar of Robinr's
as if of a liavy blow, tait wrap-rascal, once ruore banfied his serntiny.
cars. Other objects drei Neddy's deep attention.
"he suddenly screarned out, While engaged in lis toilet, as has been de-

v'oice piereing aove the various seribcd, Robin Costigan severely studied the
id. proceedinugs of thire cchildron, iwho had not yet
ased in tl neighboring hut. quite arisen fron the straw, in which durini
ntively, still neither the poor the iiglit tiey hiad burrowed. One was a girl
e blow, nor the shriek, wa s re- of about nine years, wearing only the scantest
pped asleep again ; and, as the and most shreddy drapery, scured by any pos-
ay struggled, doubtless unwil- sible aontrivance, around hier elegaitly foried
lie atmosphere of te lshower little person. The second was a boy, an inîei-
w-was up and out, waslhing his piut giait-sa of five year's. lus upper

clpifted before the house-door, dress conisted cf an old awaistcait, his bure
,halfin î a luxurious feeling of arms thrust througi its ara-hles ; hile a

d whetan lis toilet ha1d bean .threadbare piece of sacking, tied round lis
glit-lhearted boy industriously waist, diesecnded alanost ta lis feet. And the
aking snow-balls, piling them' tid-t childîl wias aie more itan an infant, rolled

lis side, and pecring around a p in iamost etioum bundle a? naig; lts ses is
cation for the approach of sone not yet known ; but the strong presuimption Ls,

hle miglt discharge them. tiat it ias a little female hunaai meature.
t of thie bleak and bitter win- Tie gilw--as .busily aiaplayet!senutbing rit
many objects of anmity ap- the ginar' fa but eplye scarbbp aot
siing" aibroad; but tIe few T fa face, ith a a rse pcloth
witin ratge of lais battery, Thie boy was sittlgii b his straw, lis ehmî rest-

wr-shuot hrakiag about tir i little fists, and they i turn restiag
r Neddy Fennell had often on lis crippled-up knecs--it was perfectly

ing-mach"ofnovrpulyful evident, that le coutaremplated, i mortal toer
nithgiutuallyai' are ricn boys "ad.deep dislike, the process le belholda ging

niu.eiîtituly abherng beys
OIS; so thlat froua practice, hais on, masiuch as le expected to be iîunself very

whlen directed a-ainst a , soon subjected! to a sinidar nc.
becae at neri'ns a h'e ifntL gave a restive squall, and had Lit

g for iaewn t une rone tp- been any othern infa t, would certainly lave

patachet! aand tatt d deoo of fought, with full ungh, kicks, and wreatha's
abodJe uttered a squeak, and ugamst the unrongeuial friction iliated upon
ned a little, and a nman' eliat, its fae mii such very, vry, cold weaither. But
.wnth tattd gre' iair, pro- a bellow from the man of the tattered "riding-
rougi the opeuing, and now cont,'' at once terrified the little animal Lto 

rnd ioi uanother, as if, by the secmîng acquusescce ; it became slent and

per eyes, taking an observation still, tears only runnig .down its niserablea
face, as it fixed its friglhtencd cycs on thea

ber's liead !" thouglut Nteddy, bellower.
tting his teth, and looking "Sorra's in your wizend, ye sliceog," ipos-.

Robin Costigan's featurcs trophaizedt tue superintendent of the scrubbing,i
tinguisli none, the taid bein , thrlie's no squall froni yo iwlien it's wantin';b
o thut only its large crown bc- but I'Il lcarn yeu to bawl out in the righlit tine, a
ly visible; Ncddy hal in] lis and to hould your whisht in lt e riglit time-

c a sneir-ball as even he had burroo !"-another bellowi-m houldit up to s
,d. Wiith both hands lie now ni bere," ad!dressing the scrubber, wha with
rec additional squeezes, until visible trepidation obayed. The umn eritically a
s liard as a ston ; the next inspected the fle, naock, liands, and anrs of the J
snt, like a bursting bomb-sheI, unfortunate baby, twisting it and its littlei
n of the mysterioius an de- iaimbs toe annd there, with about as much coin-
ing, it mty be presunied, an passion as if ha wre scrutinizimg the points of
nder in the ears and in the a turkey offered to hiiun for sale. le continued,6

Cet, at all avents inaking that speaking to the little girl--
as if it and its owner ad been elWell fer you, you jade, that thore's not a a
ackwards into Mrs. Flaherty's, spek, the size of a pin's head, or I'd malce you
s tanement; for the question ruc the day; f111 to the legs anid feet anow, an't
e present ase, rather a de- amake 'ouI as cleatn as a whistie ;" and hie went

on combing his hair witi Iis fingers.b
dit not clapsa bafore Nedd! "Hoult! iL up agian," la comnande, fer a
lais own tamporar' reaidence short pause. " Do yon eaul themr waished, yaou
ide; ati, wile hl's lrandladlies fagget ?"' anti lac accomrpranied bis iwords ita iI

i alept on anti snorlt taga- blair froua lais open huard thuait sent the girl anti
g iota lis naighbor' s apart- thie infant rolling in tha strawr. SIre cotaul not
dirision mail, just as Rabet i-cep mu a setream. " Net a turne frein yeu noir, I
ifreim is other sida, had! or l'il give yeu i nighît ai-ar aginl ;" hia

a nightî bafore tiet thc seea- anatahaed up a autdgal ner ut liant.
enco of' Mesdamers CarL>y anti "I wron't ai'y, nom I won't sriy anc werd--I

. iron't, I wron't, air dear,"'said the liLe scrubbem,
irat as-wnotlhing tut smnoke.claispinrg lier charge mith one of' lier bre amrms, ,
a, anti peering more sharpi' rsing te lier knees, anti joining both lier liants. i
rrfeetly diseerned Jean Fla.- "tavilI keeap focr anethar time, then," aindi
îd, anti a whoelly deaf anti tihe enudgel iras put asideo; " but go oan with
-aiting on lier licols ai a your wor'k, I tell you, and don't bring myh' ant
bi, uasing her wni moûth as a on~ you."
dI anti puffcd mith a view cf M er eyes gushing, but evary' whlisper koptin a
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she proceaded stil fiaftier to torture the in
fant, by rubbing withi the coarse, iret cloth ait
its legs and feet, as if she were bound to rub
thean quite away.i ler cversee inspected lier
work agam, and grumblei sonethig lik-e a half
approval. e tien exaiiied the C1aIp Ilichi
was to cover the little beimg's liad for the lay,
und iat! icalh the girl ouglt to havo perfectly
washed over niglt. It was found not to ba at
ail satisfactory, and a l second swingig Nblow
froma Lis open land followed.

The tire-woiianiî, before sie could recover
Iherselfi, was next ordered to attack iwith ier
cloth the shivering and ldetesting young rascal,
who, it has been said, aaitlet Iis turn in no
amiable fecelings. Very iell lid ie knoîw that
lue imrust not utter a soind or disapproval in the
presence of the grey-lieaded supervisor ; but to
mlîakce umueinds for is silence lie bit, welcuever
lie thiugit that lié iais unobserved by lis
tyrant, the iands and larms Of lais attdaUl:nt,
until lue calhuost fetched blood froma them; whilu
sie, poor young ereature, durst not itter a
sounid of comenplaint.

ler own person ias next te b looked after';
ier pretty littlefe, lier naeck, arim aml
hiaids, anda! lier lower linmbts and extremrities to
be caîrefully washiedt ; andi her abundant golden
hair to be combed and adjusted in its natural
eurls adloin lier elceks and sioulders with the
best poEsible ueffect. And until this iin tas,
wrams cemapleted to tlie ful a pproyal of lier
mrîaster, sie was senutinlizet a d found fult
with. aisL in the case of the infxt antd boy, ai
ieavy punislmîîen t mas still inuflicted.

She noir producetd a small bag contaimgiî
about oe dozen o ipotatoes, and these she wa'
comiuaranded to iashi, ard place on the fire to
boil ; after which the m:di ingave peremptory
orders that the a brakfs' shouldibumished,
and the thrCe childrein ready to set out witi
lumii into the streets "ai the turn of a iand;"
and then ie left the hovel. A short tiine
afterwards ie miglat b founld in a nicaui publie
biuse, sitting to a goo ire, withrhis'own'
breakfast p ace re in, -consistin o f ai
loaf of' bread, a cut OF butter, a 1sof' " rashers
ant cggs, n, au quaiter of muli e porter, witih

'stick in it"- liat is to sayaboit two glasses
of' wiikey. As lie capenuedthe tu dci- go omit,
NeddyIu F nell abatndanu his po' cf observa-
tion, iwitr the iew of' e at rst fily conferonitmg
Iimi abroad, and readiag attentively the umys-
terions features of the lhalf-ianged scoundre;
but a au] fi-a his mruothîer's couch was net to

Ile foudit the poorwon mna n da lier aunt
imuih refireshed after a gool hlît's sleep.
3Iilk iai bean sent thait moningiaî by Father
Connel for their ain lhis use; this le ieatei,
a! Neddy's patients soon ate a licarty break-

fast. le hnii prepared somae icf hixiself amd
put it into a anoggin lent to him b>' lis laud-
ladies ; aIlso furnished imiîself' with his share of
bread-ancl b it noticed, not more than Lis
share-tookz a few bites and sips, and passed,
wnith the bread in one hiand ailfl the noggin iii
the other, into the neiglboring iwigrvaii.

The sauil pot coa iniiig ithe dozen potatnes
wais nom boiled in this plentifuil house and
takien off the fire ; anl to one ide o' it sat the
cook who liad prepared them, the baby on lier
knees; to the other, the grîuit little boy who
liad so well bittenl her kcîn to his occupation,
as if te fait mre devotion towards it thtan coult
be expressed by a sitting posture ; for the trio
were engaged, each more or less, in consuming
the contents of the pot.

To ruaie auends for Lilate coercion inposcd
on its natural propensity to cry out as shrilly
as it could, the nondescript infant non' seneuam!ed
at the pitch of three Scotch bagpipes; while its
nurse endeavored literailly to stop its mouti
with the largest potatoes sho could find, herself
being only able from line to tim to swallow a
scanty niouthful. No so the wicked-faced
younîg canibail opposite to ler. Resolved, ie
seeued, as in truti resolvchl le irais, to take
ample advantage of lier inability to satisfy lier
appetite. Hec peeled off the skmias of the
potatoes, and tlheurm dropped them, as it were,
auto his stomachi with astoundmnag daspatch;
yel Lt iras not an expression of relish cf bi efar
that appeared La iis face; itrwas the jealous
fieeeness of cravimg huiger; ind his secwl ah
the girl was actually ferociens ihcnîever sie
abstracted a potato from the liiited store,
which lue could have weil appropriateitentirely
to lauaself.

Neddy Fenunell stod over this group without
being noticed by any one of it. Laiyig his
bread across luis noggim, and the hand that.hlaird
.ately hlit 1 upon the glosa>' goldeanha1ir cf th
[ile aid-f-all-work-

" My paoor little girl," te sait!, " ill youn
take a lutle bit ef' bread, tant! a little luot nulk-
fromu mir ?"

Sire strted and raised lier eyes; now tIhatit
couit be viewed elcari'ly er flace lookad ptett
tier than before; but shae onrly stared rit aNeddy >
wilirent uttermng a mord.

" Try Lt, poor little girl," lia went on, sat-
.ng hinmself on ttc faoor b>' lier aida, " tasta it
--do uowr; 'tis very umea, anti 'Lis myr> own."

Hea didt! k noiw how ta accounI for han loak
of spechbless astomshmeant ; but it iras the vry
Iiim ue turing thrat hatle eratiures iwhole
life, thrai a human voice liadt se souded Lu hier

cars, or a huimir litant hiad been so stretched
forth t eoffer haer nbegged fiood. He brokea
morsel of brend and put it lito lier tand ; sh
mecamnnically coii-v,'ety it to lier lips, and tier
ate it ravenoursly. Neddy ield up his noggin
to lier, and incliriinng itsideways foi' lier ic
coiimodation, sue draik a little of the lii

ilk-. Terais tlaeni ran froua lier eyes, while in
the canit of tc professin ii which si had
been tutored, sie winedout:-

" May God rewarl.duhe haud of lelp, and th
tendher ieart ocf chari-ity."

Give Ie soaie of' tht' urolad the little
savage at the other side oh'thepuiot.

"Vau?" nsverrd Neddy-" I won' t-ive
you a riottlliti.,''

;l'iltel ti leoukrî fllo, if ye don't," ro-
torted the apt soar' of a w Vry teulier.

Here, then. lucre.s" d the -overness
quicklyl handing overl to uniahiuost the whole
of lie pirces of birad er young iaitor Irad
given lier, au tie Ltli of Neddy's remonstrances
to prevent lier doing so. They disappeared as
<uick dly aS cous a shr 1ino water.

' Adil e go auril- !' l hecontmiuodoliairse-
for scre cof lie unaihecustomed food ttd

strii-in hisirbnt.
Shie rain over tc himii, tc linafant chucked up

on one armi, with the ngmi, hich Neddy had
now lt, accon to leu eitreaties, ait ie
dispesati.

The buridled-uap ia-mt., seeiig alimt all ma
ioliday aron ait, halu out its aris, openued it
moutI l to ai naasl lu i and also tyraiiecail
ly insistei onu is Aiare. Its poor little attend-
ant could noto, at lea.t did not reject its ap
peal, s0 that Lu ai -w îments, nrcitlher Neddy
nor iris ame acquitmat-tee irhadinother mouthifu
of the bred arnd anilg to livile betwecei themn
sel-es.

But in a very shot tle, notwithstanding
this privation, tlhcy wcre a ttaking caci oher'
aquaiintance rapidy. At NcIdy's repeate

solicitions, the little girl went iito a Iistory
of' all lier sorrows. sp aig in wispers, lest the
preaturely desperate elaracter, who lad so
often fastened lhis taisk-s in lier flesi, aigia
overlhear ihe diaour. Niddy listened, sormo-
tiaes in pit, itimies in wthlli ;ad itia
his whole heart :n! sonuis eyes -nere fastened
inw'aaiinmgIy uponîî ler Ece, anul one of his
iands mereaugain laid unconseiously on hier
siniing, goldn lair; suddenly lae felt lier
start ad sdnde, wilehier looks lixed upon
soume object, i, ai t-ry agoiy of terror. The
next iast:t. Netly Fennell iaiId Robiu Costi-
gua werae s:arm ui rLy at eacih othier.

The beggar-i a sp ta l ihi linad not been
sadihr son le , so' thatu tthe growth of' his
beard disguisel ie ihurm of his uouth.l is
nose, too, waIs but liAf distignuishiable througha
ithe streacks of gn:y liait, whaiei hlia lad cotibed
miti Iis fingersô aly aver its wiole lengthi,
and so far, :u talaredl sufliciently lachryi osu
tand( pity'-stirrin inhis piysiognoiy. But
even thrgh lime hle of tirat lair, tiro eys
clartedi eir aye upîtn Nedly Fennell, unader
the bad a deep 'apression P wlichl the iii-
trepid bcy quaaiit-le fr a moment, but it was
only fr ta itiiint; aiun then lais steady thougi
iuiaisiiivc gîaere, full met the baleful glare
of the other.

"Wio are cyo, my chap ?" demanded tie

iim iuyself. anii awho tre you ?" smartly
ask-cid Nehl in iis turin.

a You live in the an-xt iouse ?"'
' To be sure I do-well?"
The ian did not immediately continue speak-

ing. le tock up lie infaut, and folded it ver>'
deliberaitely ilo the boso aiof lis loose blue
ridinrg-coat.

" Are y comiag ?" lie roarad to the girl,
andÉl hie wicked litle boy. Thy took their
pltaces at lis eitier side. Haseized tlheyounker
with one iand; crippled up ther fitngers of the
otlier toward his moutlh, and th n issue! lwith
Lis "Ielipless orphuns," from lie miserable
hut.

Outside its threshold he found Neddy Fen-
nell, still closely studying imnself and his lae-
tions; and-

c Take care of yourself, niy bouchal, and
keep out of mi waiy," ie growled.

C Let yo itake care of.youarself, and keep out
of miry way," retorted Master Neddy.

Ad, ut a little distiace, lie boy followed
tii andi his poor comapanions trough the puz-
zle of the siower of hauses, and then, through
a scarcely less dirty suburb, int'> the town,
pondeiag rmuch as e ietrudgeai fhrughlie
sniow andt Hic biting blast. le iaid at length
sarnîuimzed!, as fatr tus iras possibla, the feaatures
cf thie objacu af lais great trontier ranci detestai-
tien. Anti fie>' dit net mruah disappoint Iris
naotions bef'oreiand, ai whliai those ef the haro cf'
Neîlly Cuarty's tuila otught te haveawon. Tira>'
were sarcla feactures, tac, as iweIl becama thc
brutal falloir, whom lue hrad acen tormanting
anti bcating fiaechildirea a faew hours ago.-~
Buat why> Ihe shuld have se tor'met andi
beaton thema, aierely'l t are their hanta andt
faîces, ndn little liambs, acrubtbed perfectly' to
bis satisfaction, saeemed a difficult question toa
sabre. Tira beggarnman bçgan, lu thea fris con-
sîderabla street of tira tain, an oratorical rip-
peal te tira publie, inmwhich those van>' Lle
croeatures wero noticedl i the wost affectionate.

t
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and touching terms;%and Neddy's diffiataes
ireasedc; ha couli sec no identity betea

e the robber, io Lad been ncarly tiwice waiked
i te eguiai s' foot, andi who, so very lately,

ha: d given proofs cf the unaltered scoundrelisa
Sof' is nature, ad tie poor mondieant cowc-

t fore imii, whoi 'every on piticd and rlievad,
[ on :incount if his love anarueo cfi his fitla

1 orphans. But re the appeal lad beau quite
gone through li began to understand tue mat-
ter. The wrretched m:n, whin could not afford
for imurself or wfo tlim, anything like covariar
sulfwiert in ie preseut perisin wieather stili,
it wrais evident to any observer, tried toperforn,
towards the innocents soie of the dutiescf a
parent, aind upon tiis ronvietion publi esym -
pathy could not Ehil to be :;rnused s

Il el ed theu sc wouen as he passed
alng , lacs ry able te keep a stiteh on
e imiseît or t ; nanl -yet, see liow clane and
caci lie liis m, ic rtures

us ppin nat bc transcribed. It was
aadc up cf ,short sentences, and published in aloud soor'ous vale, awhicli rose and fell, inoratorical cadenice, wnhs b, it iîmay ba said, eacli

sepante verse. As lie weat on waith it, his1end turniet fromr ide to side; bis crippledhant iad armi (tle saloie Vlich h:nia 111 ateluled
and wielded thie ed-l the niglht befre) im-

r pe est ile, li a very awful iianaer;
ai uil lias feratures, e-en his cyes, s'io fr as
they could be read, thirougi the veil ofhliair,
expressed duup we tîn!, the veis of his neck

. sweled witi the >strcm fi is felings.--Ilere then follow fln u.t w ords of his peti-- .i, nethe imh'lled t nrdiiiiiished :-
" w:s left with:a oihflierless charge.

l "iGd iacp tlie otherless!
S " I was left w'itlha ci ld six datys ould.
' I ain -d 1a1t ma, the Lord pity me
"t isin't by the words oV theu imouth, I tell

ye--ook lito my breast, an' look at aiLis ide
O' i"e

1, isloî ft, for a space av nine weeks, sick,ain' !ore, an 'lon m a zismall wilderness of a

t ''lhe iother of the lchildthler was taken
away a corpse t'rm my suie,

Il Go L i-IavenU b_ maerciflul to the poorcrature

.I liaoi ir iienit i ite world, to succor
amaysel' or tihlht.

T lac Liral alok dowa oi the desolate
"An' I ciome to spike oaît mîay lard case, tethe fein' Iea'rts if the Christian people.

Sood Christians, pity ile!
Pity tihi mothelness cliar'ge .Pity liefodori ftatler ! Ah lo, wnothly tintier-Ieart-

ed servants o 'God !'
Not nany inrs ufter haring tais pice of

patlictie alqnrjtic-aeu, Nedly Fenlal wais aigain
pryinag uiclito thcres of Joian Flahiîerty'shouse. As ianirly as possible the scne of te
ramring bc:nne't repe-ated unader bis eyes.-

Sonie questions larose concerning a morsel of
bread whica, th iilitie gi l had 'eceivedt, dur-
ing thýeday, :m:ail ms.JIdeed, while itmish-
ig Iwit ihunger during thcir amiserable per-ambulaationis, sc lil stualtiily Caten it, and so-
at preset it was not to be found in lier little
wallet. The protector oF the iotherless chargoseizet wih lis 'rippled hlaaindi, nîow aigain made
quite straigit, is dretadeId audgel, and beganto belabor th pori child iiost ieartily. But

ille so enplayed, a good lumîap of hardened
Clay, sutddely smitinag laiaim on the sid of the
lhead, sent Robent Costigan staggering about
the hovel; anîd ere lie could recover from his
astonislment anid confusion, another missile of
the samma eiterial, but of greater size and
weiglat. followed its predecessor, and actually
brought him don. With one dash of hais
hands, the begaman drew back to either side
OF lis forehead! randc face, their Curtain of matted
grey locks, the butter to enable lin to discern
his assailant ; and while in the cet of doing soand while le yet lay prostrate, Neddy Fenell
at languth behld, distorted by rage und feroeitya face wlich, to his dying day, ha never for-
got,

Their regards met. Neddy was now astride-
on the ivall, kicking it with lis heels as it wre-
a restive herse, whiil lie spurred against a de-
tested enemy; antd is right aru was raised
high, ready to discharge a third shot, andi bis
very handusome boyisi face glowed, and his
brows frowned deeply over his flashin g oye; aslie shouted out, " Yes, Costigan, I'm tc very
boy that did it ! and if you beat that little girl
again, I'il paît the bruina eut ai' your robber's
skull!--ta thais ai-ar again fer a warning."

Tha thirdi ballet flair frocm bis baud; but
ibis ime missed! ils billet. The next instant
the beggamau iras au lis "faat ; anti baera
Neddy could! r-e-arim himself, a swunging blaow
frein tte eudgel staggeredi himu in his seat oui
thea top ef the old] elay mail, wichhli ad supplied
huim with ammunition ; whlile a tug at eue c!
h lis legs, amade ailmost simultaueously with the
blow, fairly dropped him uinder lier aown reof,

iet Nelly Oarty's arma, who lhad just returnecd
fromr lier day's quest.

" You misfortunate bit iv a boy," whispered
Nolly, in grat wrath andl alarm, " d'ye iant
te gai yourself' an' all iv us murthered ?"

She gluaced towards thc taoor wichle she
bat left open. .The begra a note
trsggh it, as Neddy roared qunt loudeghanm


